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OR. CONROY
Ha» UmoTf4 Me USe« sail BeeKeeee t*

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE 

Charlottetown. Nor. 1&, 1882—Cm

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor* in Chancery.

NOTAMES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O'Halloran’e Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Loan.
W. W. Htujtax.Q. <\ I ('Iinra It Macnmu.

jan!7 •

McLeod & Morson,
UUlSniSft ATrdUIYS-AT-LW,

Selkllsrs, KiUrie Mile, Ac.
OFFICM :

Reform Club Committee Rooms, oppoalU Poet 
office, Charlotte tow a, P. E. (eland.

Merehanta' Bank of Halifax Hu I Id lux'. Summer- 
side, P. K Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security. at mod
erate Interest.

NEIL McLKOD. W. A. O MORSON
Net. Sk 1*0. dec *7

BAZAAR
THE Members of the Ladies’ Hospital 

Committee intend holding a Baxaar on 
JULY IVtm. in aid of the City Hospital, 
and oontrilmtiona will be thankfully re 
oeired by the tdluwihg Ladies :—

Mas. Pot*a; President 
“ Mason. Treasurer 

Mrs. Connolly, Mrs. J. Ixmgwortb,
Caren, Misa Hensley,

- D. O’M. Reddin. “ M. Madeod.
on, Mrs. C. C. Gardiner,

M Blake. 
Bulliren. 
Hobkirk,
L H..l>tvies. 
Geo. D.iviee, 
G eu. Macleud,

Bag nail,
J Peake.

“ R B. Peake,
“ Strickland,

Mias M. Palmer.
------ l* K. Wright,
Mrs. Hughes.

MRS. MALCOLM MACLEOD.
Secretary.

READ! READ!

The subscriber baa been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with the most wonderful success ; and has 
bought the sole right of the Lightning Pro
cess for all Queen’s County for 17 years. 
He is also «ole licensee of the Carbon or 
Permanent Photographs (Patented) for 17 
years.

W G. MUG FORD,
Sole License»* of Lightning Process .Grafton 

Street, North of City Clock.
Dec. IS, 1882 3m

DANIEL GILLIS,
Boot and Shoe Maker,
DESIRES to Inform the public that he has 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by 
the late MICHAEL GREEN,

RICHMOND STREET,
where ho i« prepared to attend to any work 
in hi- line at moderate prices.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction 

janlO—3m pd

Lome Restaurant
-AND-

HICKEY & STEWART,

—ANU-

1’IGiR STORK.
watkr strkkt,

Charlottetown, P. £ Island.

This is the only first class Oyster sod 
Refreshment Saloon in the Province.

Oysters on the iitill 
Shell a Specialty»

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (imported and domestic), Uigur 
ettes, and a full line of Smokers’ Goods 
always on hand.

W CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

a. McDonald,
Dec. 13, 1882—6m Proprietor.

Steel Violin Strings.
—ALSO-

fat-Vflt Slrlegu la Créai Variety,

Al FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE

Sign of the “ Big Fiddle," Qneen St. 
janl7—1 yr

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OST TOUR SUPPLY OP

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortest notice and of the best 

. workmanship and material.

Customers for Retail or Wholesale orders 
are cordially invited to call and examine for 
themselves.

M. STEVENSON,
Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. 8.1882.

of the German College. It i* one of the 
moat ini|»Hting sight* of the year. the 
church lieing henetiftslly illuminated lor 
the purjMMC. On the following after- 
noon a aemion is preached by one ul the 
celebrated Roman orator>. mal the organ» 
played till alsmt eight o'clock. on the 
luat day Solemn Benedict kwi i* given hv

Cardinal. These solemn aerriew are 
in reparation lor the many in-uli-ottered 
to Our I»rd during Utv Carnival wwk.

Tuesday, the 20th ult.. tiring the fifth 
anniveraary of his eketion, the Pope 
gave audience to the Cardinal», who 
presented their respects to Ilia Holt no». 
The Holy Father sulwquvnUy held a 
amall reception in the private library, 
ami entered into conversation with 
various Cardinals, particularly with 
Cardinul llcrgcnrothcr on the atlÿwt of 
historical studies, with l animal Lixlo- 
howski on the allaii> of Poland, with 

Cardinal Howard concerning England, 
*i*i*l with Monsignor Pnoli. the Primate 
of Ron mania, relative to the Catholic* in 
the East. In the chiix* of his reply. 
Cardinal llowanl dwelt upon the happy 
results achieved by the episcopacy ot 
Vaixlinal McCabe, and paid a tribute to 
the spirit ol justice which animated the 
British Government in its dealings with 
Catholics in all English OuIurmw lie

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rales.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
.In connection with the House. 1 shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

MANUFACTURER

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.

M. 11ENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

No 36 Great George Street,
i\ K. ISLAND.

■ Good Furniture made to order ut Cheapest 
1 Rates. All orders filled promptly.

W Undertaking attended to in nil its 
; hnuu hes, in town or country n»v8 ly

P. B. ISLAND.
Nov. 8. 186»

UEX). P. TANTON,
Practical Photographer
(Si1H4!>.)

With » Kzperieece of over 30 year,

PICTURES WELL TRIED AND 
PROVED GENUINE.

Keera variety of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK doo« in the U t Sijtoe.

Gin ■ a «ail. OU Stand,—
7# tirent titer,

Ne». 8, 1881.

WADDELL * SOD,
Tinsmiths, QesBtters, Ac,

Harries Bookstore,
<24TJEBISr STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
I

SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHtmWRAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

RENR, PENCILS,
RabWr. Ink, Book Mark». Cards. 

Toys, *e, Ac

DONT FORGET THE PLACE i

48 flOBBD STREET,
Me*. a. 1888.

WA1

tWaeUtLT"tS
prieee to nB to* «U

CCto—.«to- a.

P. A. HUGHES,

IADI,

MoNEILL, em the niH earket.
i, - r. x. 7.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Cerner Pownal A Sydney Streets

(Opposite OUI Rankin House.)

FURNITURE
Cell sad Kiaelae Oar Sleek ef

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AND

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Looking Glasses
V and Mirrors.

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding,

Window Furniture, Redding,.\lattras$ca,<fc
GERAT BARGAINS.

Nov. 22,1882.JOHN NEWSON.

Stovepipe!
Sieve Pipe ! !

S1W PIP« & KBOWS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

htoffi|«oca Tin Xohittn of the Not Holy Trinity.

felt «lire thnt it» ruler» wmiM renew 
relation» with the Vatican.

The Pope recently receirol a de,win ... t»^» ______ ________
t‘uo ol i lvrxymen truui Mexico, (wwiw.1 to aiton »m, tuw mm* rctoau. mm* man .. 
the piety uf that ,'wntrv, and teal he

------ »*- —» — " Vktt «II Milk OAf BNoni tMr lied r*«anl«
on hnlrtek blrwwnl Ktorti and all.

W Ub wr at lent! v*. bndukvn Ut bU voice.
i, ■ ,i „ t . , . A Uny nktoaururk frowt the xrmaey eod
It I* the vllHtom in M'vcral churchw. Wervee blw Ibe reabâw at Ihe Trluee Ood.

09|ieci#lly St. Peter h. iho tnv«, ami St. | lie renenl to Byawk. totoJ tola Ittatb Uf Choice, 
Ignatiiih', during the last days td' the ' ^ «* nAiioa» CniboiK-. the am.
Carnival, to have service» ai»l tht' FVwty Fainek*. woede to eiiag.
Hour» Kx,,»it»m In the t«wu. thi. rv!T~L7" -*”■
Iwgiito oil the la»t Snmtay natniing in 
Carnival, when tiie nol4e»\»t R.*me take 
pyt in the pntecsMon w ith the »tadeuu

fevr hall It whvu bell bad done IU worst. 
TV» h»ve I be by her dt Patrick given.
Atod hatfto» to hove lUtotoMtKjw la beavei,

The Apostle of Inland.

lrndtitK'it, incattervtl over the whole 
wurkl. hive to dwell on the memory of 
their glori*»u^ a|k*tle, St. Patrick. The 
k»xe vvfuvh the Irish people have lor this Wvrv 
great saint is m» deeply roottsl in their 
:iths'th»ns. that persecution and adversity 
have never l-een able to eradicate it.
Grant tale Idr favors received is one of 
the iuu»t natural feelings that spring 
tivuu the livart of man. The greater the 
favor received, tiie more intense and tiie 
more la-ling that gratitude should he.
St. Patrick, commissioned by the suc
cessor of St Peter, came to Ireland to 
omler on the neople a gift in eomiwrison 
with which all earthly treasures dwindle 
to nothing, lie found the country a 
|*Oiftm nation, lor the true God was 
neither known nor worshipped in it. In 
tin1 eyee of the world it was a great and 
glorious tuition. Its atlvanced state of 
viviluation was the admiration of the 
then known world. Its natural laws of 
justice aisl equitv were copied by the 
other naliuus of Europe. Its fleets swept 
the seas, ami its armies over ran the 
laire-t provinves of Europe. The war
like Ikunairs hail conquered nearly the 
whole world, and England was merelv a 

i*. Thekotnan |»n»vuuv. most powerful
oalH.H i.llI v eulugi»i»f the a.lruim»trati..u vnimlM iu ruin Iwloro th.

.. f | 1,. . ,. WilViail.Uk ill I...» il,, i.L Iteii—l . n..,lol Lord Ri|s»n in lmha.

The first •• station " this year was hekl 
in the church ofSt John Lateran. which 
is the first and principal Basilica of 
Romo and of the Vathtdic workl. b\u* 
this reason it is luuiuvl ** ticclosia V rU> 
et Orbis, Mater et caput Kcchsaiarum," 
It is sometimes called als-> the ** llisilica

advance of Iwr mighty armies, and so 
omtidviit was she of victory, thnt the 
motto of oik* of her emperors was, “ 1 
came, 1 saw, l conquered." Yet this 
mighty empire that had reduced to 
slavery many lmwvriul nation» was 
nfrasl to attack the war-like Irish. The 
Ivnnans lusl heartl wonderful stories of 
the U*autv ami lerlilitv of this westernaisi iMv iNA'ima ..............................

C'oiistanliniaiia. hevauYW t’onstantiae1 W*. that lav in the |»aih Upward the n-t- 
tlie Great foundisl it, “ Rasiliva l.aicr U|V Fhey hml hvanl of it- a.1-
nnvnae, ’ Usause of the place wln'ix* it is v**»wsl state td vivilUuUion, aint in their 
built ; ‘ del Salvatore," Ks-aust* St. Syl b<*arts they Yearned to make it a Roman 
vester dedicated and vonsveraUsl it to lir>,v',MV B,lt they hvanl also that it 
the Saviour ; *• IWilu * auiva, on av- was inhalat<xl by a brave and warlike 
count of the precious gift* with which it wviv tlieir masters in
is enriched ; and St. John l«alenu», le- bravery ami skill, so they considered it 
cause, in 1144. I«uciu» II owevraUxl u |wudenl to j*a.» them by, than
to »St. John the Baptist ami St. John the r'rhap» to -uffvr humiliation or defeat. 
Evangelist. It is, morvx»vex. the *dl hist*»rians testify aUmt
dial of the Sovereign Pontiff. wh»< at pervious m the lUwn of Chri^
exaltation, takes solemn powowion it. Unnity. Even in its ^«aganUm there was
In the case of the prcsx'nt Pont ill. how
ever, this was done by proxy This 
Basilica has also been the scat of twelve 
(’ouncils. The works which are U'ing 
carried on for the enlargement id the 
tribune and the new (.Canons’ hou>»> are 
progressing with great rapidity. On 
the next dav the “station" wa> at St.

*‘HU'thing elevated, SAuncthiug above the 
abjtx t pagam-m of other nations. The 
Irish adored the sun and moon, and the 
star- of heaven, but they never grovelled 
in adoration before images of woml and 
stoik*, or U'birv the beasts of the field, 
a- other nations had. They did not 
know the true God, vet their minds var-

Pvtcr in Chains, or the w Bmuliea rnxl iIk'iu to -ometking vlvvattxl. and if 
Eudoxia," which was built in the war *ht*y dkl not adore the God ot Heaven,
442 by Eudoxia, wife of Yalvniivn III 

d the
chains with which Ilcml hail St. Peter 
bound in the prison at Jerusalem. It 
was restored by Julius ll„ in LVW. under 
the direction of Pintvlli, ;uhl in ITM by 
Fontana, and is nerved by the l>mon> 
Regular of St. John Lateran. In this 
Basilica is the unrivalhxl statue of Musn 
by Michael Angelo. Then conk’s the 
Church dedicatcil to Santa Anastasia, 
foiindcil by her friend, the Roman matron 
Ap|kdonia, in the year 3fttl, aist formerly 
was one of the principal church»*- of 
Rome. Here it was the custom of the 
media*val Pojk»s to «x'lohratc their kxsmsI 
Mass of Christmas, and Santa Anasta-ia 
is still vonnnemoratvil in the livspels for 
that servi«ie. The ehuirh contains 
several inteivsting monuments—that of 
Cardinal Mai, with the following epitaph 
translateil by Cardinal Wiseman, being 
the liest :
“ I, who my life in wakeful studies wxuxv 

* Bergamo's son, natmxl Angels, here Ikv 
The empyreal n>be and mmx* liai 1 Uvre.

Rome gave. Thou giv’st me, Christ, Uw 
empyreal »kv 

A wait in 
So with

they ailoixxl at least the heavenly Ixxlies.
Such wa.- iKigali Ireland. By ils learn

ing ami civiliaation, by its strict obser
vance of the moral law which God has 
implanted in the human heart, it was 
well prepared to receive the gift of faith 
which St. Patrick was destined to bring, 
lie reached lr\-land early in the fifth 
ix'nturv. ami immediately began to

1»n*a»-h the gosjwl of his Divine Master. 
:lorv w»' titul a striking contrast between 

the Irish jxxiplc ami other pagnn nations. 
In other nuiutriw the true setxl of the 
go»i*» l was .-owu iu torrents of blooil, hut 
iu Irx'laikl not one drop of hl<K*l was 
-pilt. The Irish were an enlightened 
ami intelligent jieople, and if St. Patrick 
ixmld ixmvmw them that he was the 
mv—vngvr ot the one true Gml. they were 
w tiling to obey. There wa- none of that 
-tuldxim spirit of persecution about the 
Irish that characterized the 
nations of Eud»jk*. Had St. Patrick, 
with his tew followers, lamltxl on the 
sIkwvs of other |iagan nations, he would 
soon have filled a martyr s grave. The 
Irish people for the first time heard the 
wonts ot life, their beloved apostle

impure king, she broke off from Catholic 
unity, and now the true faith is preserved 
in that country only hv the fhitlifttl sons 
of St. Patrick.

What a wutraal exists between tiie 
Irish |Hs>ple ami uianj other countries 
which have fallen away from the faith 
they once received? The blessing of 
God attende»! the Intiors of our national 
a|s»tle, and it must be admitterl he Inwl 
a docile, intelligent fieoplu to instruct. 
In all tin.- we see the finger of (rod, who

The

Never, perhaps, in the whole history 
of crime has a scene more dramatic or 
calculated to move the public mind with 
amazed horror been enacted than that of 
which Kilmainham Courthouse was 
u witnew recently. Jann* Carey, who 
in the previous proceedings wa- one of 
the prisoners, charged with 1 
of
Burke, now sUxmI in the witnew box, ami,

i prisoners, chargeil with the murder 
I xml Frederick Cavendish and Mr.

ugvr of (wud, who Bur 
iestines certain people or a certain class avowing himself to he one of the chief 
ot p vole to attain some great end, and , actors in that dread deed, gave a full and 
he endows them wdth the natural dispo- detailed account of the tearful crime, 
sitious and the su|K*rnaturul graces necw- More than this, lie declared the existence 
sary Idr that purpose, lie pre-ordained of a conspiracy so incrediide in its charm 
St. 1’atrick to be llis instrument in car- ter. so incomprehensible in its objects, so 
rying the li^lit of Faith to the Iri-h inml a- well as so criminal, that nothing 
People. Hv prepared him for this super- but the horrible tacts of the murders and 
natural mission, and hence his labors attempted murders which took place in 

so successful, and brought forth ' our midst could induce us to believe in 
fruit a hundred-told. The Irish were not I tiie p<fusibility of its truth. To attach
to enjoy the ble-sings of faith in jieace; 
but on the contrary, they were <h*-timxl 
to pass through the dark and bitter 
waters ot bloody jwrsocutiun. Is there 
a race of people in the world that has 
suffered more Idr the faith than the Irish ? 
They preferred the prison, exile, and 
even death, nit her than give up one 
iota of the tiiith which St. Patrick 
preached to their forelathor.-. If they 
bail jsfssessed that happy elasticity of 
conscience, by which they could change 
their creed at the whim of their temporal 
rulers, they could have escaped tho-e 
bloody |>ers«x;utioiis, but they justly 
considered their faith more important 
than the favors of this world. Irishmen 
justly feel proud of their ancestors. 
They have handed down to us a stain
less record, a record of heroic virtue, 
which has no parallel in the annals of 
Christianity, when other nations fell 
away. Ireland clung to the faith of St. 
Patrick. When other nations submitted , 
themselves to the blind guidance of their 
passions, the Irish stcadfa-tly followed 
the path of tiiith and virtue. Recreant, 
indeed, luu.-t that Irishman l*\ who has 
not a sincere love for a land that has 
l»ceii dyed with the blood of his martvred 
forefathers. The Irish | iconic have 
never done anything that could call up 
the blush of shame; other nations have 
been more prosjierous, hut it was to the 
detriment of their faith, and at the sacri
fice of their souls. Ireland lui.- preserved 
the l'aith pure and undelikxl, and she has 
emerged from persecutions more cruel 
tluui any that disgraced the throne of the 
< ’iv-ars, purer and brighter than ever, 
just as gold is purified by the action of 
tire.

Archbishop Croke on Irish Distress.

The following is the lull text of Arch
bishop t’roke’s letter on. the present dis- 
tiv— in Ireland, which has been iinjK*r- 
lectl) quoted by the cable :

lull credence to every word which fell 
from Carey’s lips would be folly. The 
man, by his own acknowledgment, is a 
villain of unexampled depravity; he is a 
witne-s infamous in the eye of" the law 
itself, upon whose uncorroborated testi
mony no reliance can bo placed. To 
attach criminality to any |»artictilar indi
vidual, solely because Carey swears that 
be was an accomplice in his crimes, would 
lie in itself a crime against justice. But 
without doing this—without in any way 
prejudicing the case of the men now on 
trial for their lives—men who in the eye 
of the law must he presumed to be inno
cent, and one of whom 1 'arey himself 
swears is imiucent—we cannot hut recog
nize that tho evidence invoiiteetably 
discloses the existence of a conspiracy of 
the foulest character for the most atro
cious objects, the ramifications of which, 
though limited, extended beyond what 
wv deemed to be credible when the crimes 
themselves were committed. Carey tells 
u.- that he was a meinlier of the Dublin 
Directorate of the Fenian organization 
as long ago as 1862. hut he exonerates 
Fenians as a body from complicity with 
the •• Invincibles, or Assassination Com
mittee, which, according to hiiu, was 
established here by a mysterious stranger 
in 1881. This man. he recounts, came to 
Ireland for the purpose of organizing a 
Vehmgericht, who were to 4‘ make his
tory " by assassinating great Irish officials. 
Whether the individual dcscrilxxl only by 
Carey as “ No 1 ever existed in the 
flesh or not—whether it he did he is 
known to Carey, who can say 'l But 
history Carey and his associates have 
made without doubt—a history written in 
Motid—a history full of humiliation, 
disgrace, and disaster to Ireland. Earl 
Vowper, Mr. Forster, mid Mr. Burke 
were the first marked out for death. 
Sulwequent selections were to be left u> 
the discretion of Carey mid his associates. 
The informer tells us of the various 
plans and abortive attempts which were 
made against the lives of Earl Cowiicr

■ You wish to know what my belief is and Mr. Forster in pursuance of tnis 
as to the existence of exceptional distress devilish plot, mid gives the sickening 
in «rertain parts of this ill-fated country, detail- ot the unhappily too successful 
and also whether, supposing such distress attempt on the lives of Ixird Frederick 
to exist, it is as great mid a- wide- Cavendish and Mr. Burke on the 6th 
spread as it is commonly reputed to lie. May. It is needless to recapitulate the 
I have no difficulty whatever in assuring ' details of Carey's story here, 
you, on evidence which cannot Ih* que-- 1 Amidst the doubts ami mysteries with 
tinned, that fearful distress prevail;

ug Tliew, long toil l ooukl eoducvv -l»o\v»xl them the crime of idolatry in its 
h Th™ I» n,y n»t no., |nH. ,xlW>i ,„u ’

The entrance to some of the subtorra eternal lt»xl who h^l
the one

___ . —__ routed thi- world
ncou* chambers of the Palace of th»* .ut »»l muhing. who lual ta-hioneil man 
Ca*saiis is from this church. Then cam»* to his own image and likeness, and who 
the Basilica of Santa Maria Maggioiv, lov»xl him with such an infinite love that 
founded^ in the ywr :iA2 on the summit | He sent d»*wn lli- only K*g»>tteu Son to 
of tho Esquiline, near to the Temple of rvtkx*m them li>uu the slavery of sin, 
Juno, in the Pontificate of St. lalvriu-. jan»l from eternal »leath. We are told 
It was constructed after a vision that that in »»rdvr to illustrate the mystery of 
this Pope and John, a Roman natricum. the iuo-t lL4y Trinity. St. Patrick 
bud in the same night, and which was plu» k»xl a -hmunx-k leaf*, ami show»xl the

various parts of the counties of Mayo, 
Donegal and Clare, and to a considerable 
extent in the County Sligo. The truth 
is that, within the last month, 1 myself 
have contributed more than £5(1 toward 
the relief ot the sufl'ering |>oor in some 
of the most impoverished ol'these locali
ties. As an Irishman. 1 feel almost 
humbled to the du-t on seeing the l>eg- 
ging-liox jKwiixlically sent muml for the 
relief of our destitute countrymen ; hut 1 
suppose it is better to witness this, and 
patiently submit to the mortification 
which it brings with it, than to stx-, as 
wv otherwise should, members of our 
faithful but ntflicttxl people perish U-ldre 
our eyes from cold and hunger. 1 had 
b»‘gun to ho|K‘, imleetl, that wv had seen 
the last of Irish famines, hut I am now 
more than ever thoroughly convinced 

Itartiurous j that until wo get into our hands the 
management of our own affairs, and 
shake off the yoke of the bloated and 
ruthless oligarchy that continues to op
press us, wv can never expect to enjoy 
the blessings of social jH*acc, or the 
plenty that is known to prevail amongst 
every other free-born jieople."
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vmitirmed Ihv li>llowing tUy by * hmvv 
lull ol »i»iw, which loll on tin» ilk 
August— * |in«ligj which i» the nnAivo 
lor tho loa»l coionrutoii in thi» chun-h on 
ihut (lay. when while flower» arc 
nhowoml from the 3omv to re|wxK«t 
»uow. The «now oovered oxertly the 
«pace to be occupied by tho church. It 
i» tor thi* nseeon it who» it» title of 
"Sent* Maria ad Niro».' and the 
“ Hteilica Liboriana ' , bnt at the jwnwnl 
time it i» calkxl the “ Itoeilnw ot Santa 
Maria Maggiorv," a» it i» the principal 
of the many churche» «lediemel to the 
Ulewed Virgin. It i* owe ef the «even 
greet Hteilica» of Home, and one of the 
lour which ha. the /«rtw **nt*. or tody 
door. The lid lowing day» the "malèwt» 
were held in the Chart* of St Lawrence 
in Pane e I’erna. beilt on the «it* of th* 
martyrdom of the Deacon St Lawramw. 
in the Church of the Holy Annaltoa, aeti 
U> have been erec*cj hv tNetatanlien. 
containing the tomb of Oh—I XIV, 
by Genov*. A few Tver» ago. when tote 
Church we being nwtoeed, the relie» of 
88. Philip and Jam*
These ere now pieced U 

crypt with toote ot 
t The “emtioe " to Ht

During the Any many 
of the principal relie» are tae.iefl tor 
the veneration of the toithtol. Oewvwrr 
Friday in Lent there is atoe lewillf in 
Uia milice «am of the great Vetoen. the 
«rat being the toned thorn» tone ton 
crown which Chriat wore, and Iwe wet* 

1 the lance and nail».

|wo|dv tto' three branche» growing from 
tht- one -tent, and hence the *hamn»'k 
has ever urv l.vu held in veneration 
hv tin* Irish people. In a .hort time 
alter the arrival of St. Patrick. Ireland 
wa» w tkwiteghly Catholic a» the mint 
ancient natieew of Chri«tendom. 1» it 
any wonder we love to dwell on the 
memory of our gloriow a poetic ‘ lie 
confcnrvd on hi» chiidtvu a gift which 
no royal |ndcntate could heetow. 11c 
planted the ttdth *d hi» IHvine Mtetcr *o 
dec|d\ in the *dl of Ireland that all tiie 
power* (d hell haw never yet beeu aide 
to ni«ruut it. Cold, indent, meat that 
town hr. that can recall what St. Patrick 

done Kw the haman race with.«it 
lording penetrated with «eetiment» of 
deep ami hwdiag gvalttade' Holy i 
teitmrtei, daapd with toe aathority of 
the Vicar .4 Chrwl, have earned the 
Into 6ath inh> evvrr pagan uat«>n. at»l 
I tore haw ewe «tod their tinal in le»ti 

it «f their belief Hat the fruit d' 
r totow* ««earn to have long eim-e 

pamnl awgj Sv Aagtadia* evmigeliacd 
Aft—-a. ami toh it tor the urn» » wrong- 
to*l ef the But* Now. wmmdy a ven- 
Ugo of hte totow* to torn» owatry remain». 
Tie tree Bàto wa* prête hid tafiermaay. 
aad at war Hat 8 ten ww Cattodi.

mm* ef the tecaUed limite 
if mwared tta «uaawctoia with 

the Holy Star. *4 am it i* rewgaiev.1

<ond tho light .d

I-nl\ Frederick Cavendish, in a letter 
to a correeqxmdciit, says that she has no 
desire for vengeance in reganl to the 
Vluvnix Park assassins. “ 1 would 
rather, she continues, "as 1 reverently 
atlopt the Lonl s Prayer on the Cross, 
say. ' Father, forgive them, tor they 
know not what they do.’ The law, *1 
know, must take it- course for the sake 
of 4ho unluippv country itself. I pray 
tiiat neither the unspeakable greatness 
of my sorrow, nor the terrible wickedne.— 
of those men, may ever blind either my
self or any of the English people to the 
duty of patience, justice and sympathy 
in our thoughts, words ami dtxxL- with j 
ix'gard to Ireland and its jwople at 
large." Commenting on this touching J 
letter, the Freemans .Journal says :—! 
‘‘To-dav, again, hv the ghastly details 
of the late inquiry at Kilnminliam, the 

j spirit of revenge has been aroused 
against the Irish, and the deeds of men 
whose lives have stained the earth, and 
not merely the motherland unfortunate 
enough to have l»ornv them, have excited 
the passion of hatred and the |»oiaon of 
contemptuous scorn to work in our 
destruction. But to-day again comes 
the gentle voice of the grief-stricken 

‘ *i>w from her English home, bringing 
welcome tidings of forgiveness, 
she, who was the principal sufferer 

from the most brutal ot crimes, may wet 
iule to those who. suffering little. 

w«hiM villity much, is a hope as strong 
within us m the gratitude with which 
we take the kind hand rewhed out a 
mkxnmI tune to raise a nation from the 
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which the case is still surroundeti, one 
certain fact stands out clear and beyond 
question, except Carey he a wanton and 
purpo-viess jiei-jurer. That one is, tliat 
there was no intention to ;u»sassiuate 
Lord Freiierick ('avendish. At a time 
like the present men are apt to lose their 
heads, and give credence to any statement, 
no nuttier how absurd, provnied only it is 
injurious to sonic one. The mystery is 
as yet only half unlblded, and wv must 
wait the denouement I before pronouncing 
a verdict. There is pro*|»ect now, how
ever, of its being sounded to the very 
Ikittoin, and even of tho mysterious “ ^o 
1, if he exist, finding hi- way into the 
dock, and eventually to the gallows. It 
will lie the prayer of every honest man 
that it may lx* so. Horrible as are the 
details, some doubtless true, some proba
bly false, of the story now lieing unfolded 
at Kilmainham, there cannot but be a 
feeling of great relief and satisfaction if 
eventually those concerned in the most 
atrocious crimes of modern times are 
brought to justice. The only regret will 
lx* it any oscajH* the fate tliey have ho 
richly inorito i. The words of Delaney 
in the dock should be a warning even to 
the maddest and most criminal. “ There 
stands the man,” said he. ]M>inting to 
Carey, ‘‘ to whom I owe all my tnisfor- 
tuntV there witnessing against him. 
It is an old story in Ireland—that of the 
secret society, the informer, and the 
gallows. But to think that it lay in the 
hearts of Irishmen to conceive, or the 
hands of Irishmen to execute, crimes so 
diabolical as those recorded, must till all 
lovers of their country with bitter shaiue 
and humiliation. Still, even from facts 
so awtul good may come, if only those 
able are disposed to profit by them. It 
is hard to say whether, if Càroy’s story 
be true in its main outlines, it discloses 
more of inad recklessness bordering on 
insanity or of actual criminality on the 
|wiit of those concerned. Adequate mo
tive there was none; estimate of effect 
there was none, except, indeed, it was 
liojxxl to break up legal, constitutional 
agitation for the redress of grievances by 
the ixirpctration of crimes in the name 
of patriotism, which makes patriotism 
weep and humanity shudder. These 
men must have been as careless of their 
own lives as they were of others. If 
sane, we cannot comprehend how they 
could dream of |*rmanenUy escaping 
with their dread secret. known to so 
many. In their imliffvrenoc to conse
quences they resembled tho Nihilists of 
Russia. Suppose wo compare them, 
then, to these Russian Nihilists. The 
true statesman, when considering Nihil
ism, will look for its cause. He will find 
that easy enough in Russia, though 
Russia is so (hr away. Suppose states 

looked for It in Ireland m Ae same

Mar Carey ana rwarns ot Jemmy 
floating through his mind, 
escaped hanging when he be- 

brmvr in H, but he was seen- 
tuallx hang*-1 nevertheless, ami in Kil-

•pirit Might it net be poatfhte alee to
find it, and; when eradicaUim the font 
cancer witifc the knife or Urn rtfon 
pet an emfabo to 
carrence of the

One of the Phomiz Mark
turns out to be a German. Belgium and 
Russia are yet to be heard from.
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